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YOU NEED A VITALIZED
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

DISPATCHES OF IMPORTANT HAP-

PENINGS GATHERED FROM

OVER THE WORLD.

headaches, di.zy,
You sre not feeling fit.

ecm to agree, bave

1 tired and sleepy even
rest, bowels constipated.

the

atler

very serious matter, you
think, but you know you are

Dispatches from Manila, P. I., say
that murder and suicide with the wom-

an In the dominant role had replaced
a suecide pact is the police theory of
the deaths of George Baldwin, actor of
Now York and San Franc isco, and Mrs.
Ann P. Schic-ssingor- , middle-age- sten-
ographer. Mrs. Sc hlessinger was
known to have bought a bottle of poi-

son just previous to the death of the
tutor and the woman

America appears to be losing i'3
sweet tooth. During t!21 confectionery
lo the value of $,'1 .'JWS.Onn was man-

ufactured in lb.- i'niied States, accord-
ing to figures announced by the cen-

sus bureau. This ri presents a decrease
of 30 per cent compared with llH'.t. It
is more than twice the amount, how-

ever, manufactured in 1 ! 1 4 During

FORgive your dlges--
linn q Lr?lf rittl

not there with the punch
and the pep. The symp
toms are those of sye- -

trmio catarrh.
which must
not be neg
lected.

tr. d.'.V "fs all the
vforkiua.turn ot the

Ml easv
Fine after the grip

Your food does not

a night a
INothuig

FOR
YOUNG

PrOVed flV t.olf r.1 c.r...the real rcmeilv f.r svcrml. p.iarrl, l
actioi:, a is .Jirect and tatifactory.
restores rh" ao.;A .. i u.. li icui.liicm u.;uu,the rat.irrlial nn,..n. ,.,k:,u

treable and mit th .
order. I hrrt . ,.. i

. " i"..iii,,. aim iiicraiiiii ic- -
old viKor mid hjlikl.,1 t.; u:.u i., ..." - I.IUS.II.UV villlu lUtlLCant if- -

or Spanish Flu. Try it and see.
TABLETS OR LIQUID.

rM.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

I WRIGLEY'S.
I Sound teeth, a good
I appetite and proper
I digestion mean MUCH
B to your Eiealtii.
1 WRIGLEY'S Is a j

i helper In all tbls
work a pleasant,

I beneficial pick-me-u- p.
j

i
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JVow nip it!
Incessant Coughing that breaks
up sleep - slufied-u- p nostrils that
blowing does not relieve oppres-
sive congestion in the throat
the.-,- e are the warning signals!

1 not let vour cold torment

ssS C",il i's tongue c.hows

MOTHER, GLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS

WITH "CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP"

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick

and it Never Fails to

MARY GRAHAM BONNER.
CC"lvT r (rtN NtViPPUI ONtCM - - -

SERGEANT STARLING SPEAKS

"Now Starling Sisters and P.roth-Br- s

and Cousins, listen to what I have
to say," said Sergeant Starling, "(b-n-era- l

Sparrow told his family the other
day to be sure that they didn't let us
get .ahead of them. They want to be
the worst lighters and the worst birds.
But, ah, they're going to be second-wors- t

for till of that. We will get the
better of them. In the long run we
always have."

Sergeant Starling closed bis long
yellow bill, gave a funv jerk to bis
short tail and raised his long black
and green wings.

"We're better looking than they arc,"
he continued. "We have purples and
jrei-- in our glossy black feathers,
and our ladies wear white spots us
their own fashion. And we're t good
deal larger than they are. We, too,
will eat anything, we will stand uny
climate. Little starlings pop out of
the eggs in s'xes and sevens every
four or five months. That, is splendid,
for it means that so many little star-
lings are constantly coming into the
world.

"Some people say they cannot make
up their minds whether we do mora
barm than pood. And when I say
'some1 people' I mean people w ho make
u study of birds.

"There are people who make a study
of birds, who talk about birds and
lecture about birds, and who know all
He do. They watch us and find us
Interesting.

"I don't blame them In the lea-- t. I

should think would like to
study birds, and how we nest and how

'Along Rushed Fire Chief Starling."
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"With all tin- little starliicrs couiiu.;
out of tlie we train tb.-- to be
good starling cl ii lreii ami there are
huge cob'tiic - ot starlings aimosi every-
where now.

"Just think! Six little starlings a!
a time and, too, the mother starlings
watch over three brood. a jtur or at
the least two.

"People have no decided whether
they like us or not as I've told you.
P.ut no matter, we're a clever lot. We
can whistle so that we .sound like peo-- '
pie and they'll turn around to see
who was whistling. How that does
make us laugh ! And then we gurgle
and they wonder what sort of a sound
that is. We warble, too. We're smart."

Sergeant Starling raised his head
high. "So with our cleverness and our
tine powers of winning any good scrap
If we're given a long enough time
we will win over the sparrows. And If
we're net given a long enough time.
we can always take a long enough
time.'

As the S.. rgeant was talking along
rushed Fire Chief Starlit g. He had
been so named because ue had always
said that should there be a lire he

j would remember that he was the
Chi ;f one to be saved.

"Starlinus," he cried, "the sparrows
who built their nest under one of the
eaves of a bouse, had an accident to
their nest. Tisj had all left the nest
some time before but it had become
very dry and a spark from a bonfire
h"!ov went up and caught tire and
almost made a big tire in the people's
house."

"Gracious!" said Sergeant Starling,
"you bring important news, Fire Chief.
We must build a nest under some eaves
and then leave it to dry so it may
some day help start a tire."

"Let us not allow the Sparrows to
get ahead of us," the Starlings all
shouted. "Let us take from them their
right to lioast of being the worst. The
second worst for them!"

Sky Lying on Ground.
One foggy morning little Kdgar

looked out of the window and ex-

claimed, ".Oh, look, mamma, the sky U
lying on the ground!"

THE BUSY READER

The Occurrences Of Seven Days Given
In An Epitomized Form For

Quick Reading

Foreign- -

Monorti Scrrati. Italian, v ho went
to Russia, to attend t ho in eniigs of
the Third intoi nationale. S v ialist den-ut- y

of the Italian parliaim and edi-

tor of Avanti. has been ;: rested '

Home. Italy, on a charge of coi; ,

y against the state.
Two sons of a Spanish nobleman,

telegrams to London newspapers say,
are tufted with "X-ra- ey-.- Tests
have shown, that the youths' tbnonnal

ision enables them to read through
silver, brass or iron.

Mustapha Kemal, speaking before
the grand national assembly of Tur-
key, made the statement that the is-

sue of peace was up to the allies, who,
he said, had only to recognize Turkish
judicial and economic independence.

Ambassador Harvey's reference to
the Balfour note in his address at the
Pilgrims' dinner call called forth an
anonymous communication to the Lou-

den Times recalling with great defer-
ence and with all respect to his ex-

cellency the statment printed in the
Tunes on August L'G, last.

The struggle of wills in the Ruhr cen-

ters on the issue of taxation. Follow-
ing announcement by the (barman gov-

ernment that all goods upon which
taxes had been paid to the French and
Ilelgians would be confiscated by the
civil authorities, the situation is very
tense.

A mint- explosion outside the Roman
Catholic d at Dublin, Ire-

land, durin.g a mission service, caused
niri-n- women in the congregation to
faint. The building was not damaged
and no one wis hurt.

Tile universal suffrage bill was de-- f

ated in the lower Japanese house
of the diet alter Premier Kato said that
the government had under considera-
tion the extension of the franchise.

The visit of Francis J. Lowe, secre-Tar- y

of the American organization c
Fi u nds of the Irish Free State, whr
is in Dublin on a mission of peace and
trad-'- ami who predicts peace by St.
i ':: k Day. was commented up--

favorably by th. Freeman's Journal, it
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The conte:-t(- nomination of Walter
i.. Colien. negro Republican leach r oi
Louisiana, to be caistoms
at New Orieans, was finally denied
when the senate rejected th,- presi-
dents nomination.

President Harding has complied with
the senate's request for more informa- -

lion concerning the administration's;
plans for entering tin- - permanent court
of international justice at The Hague,
set up under the league of nations. He
informed the senate that the United
States lias no intention of entering
the court on a basis of compulsory ar-

bitration of all international disputes,
that he contemplates no negotiations
with other pow-r- s in this regard.

Selection of Postmaster General
Work to succeed Albert Fall as secre-
tary of the interior, and of Senator
Harry S. New, of Indiana, to become
postmaster general, was announced at
the Win e House.

Dr. V. M. liurton of Chicago, presi-
dent of the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana, branded as false and wholly
untruthful chargers of price-fixin- made
against the company in testimony be-

fore the senate manufacturer's subcom-
mittee oil inquiry.

Choice between a republic and a free
state by plebiscite of the Irish people
was recently demanded by the na-- !

tional conference of the American As-- ,

sociation for the Recognition of the
'

Irish Republic on threat of a nation-- '
wide boycott on British products and
insurance.

Senator John Sharp Williams of Mis-

sissippi, who retires voluntarily from
a long public service career March 4,

called on the president and told him
he would not say goodbye, as he might
rente to Washington again some time.

Representative W. Bourke Cockran,
Democrat, who had reperesented a New
Vcrk City district in the house for
many years, and who was

known for his oratorical abilities,
died as the result of a stroke of apo-

plexy. He was born in Ireland and
was educated in France and the United
States.

1!':M there w, 2.2.") t tablishment.- -

(. voted exclusively to the manufac-
ture of confections, having an annual
output of $..onn or more. This rep-

resents a decrease 0f nearly 200 per
cent compared with 1919.

Producers of Pennsylvania anthra-
cite are netting an average pi of it of
$1.G0 per ton at present wholesale
prices, according to estimates placed
before the federal coal committee by
a United Workers' committee and
made public.

Domestic- -

Payson Smith of Bo-ston- , state com- -

missioner of education in Massachu-
setts, was elected head of the depart-
ment of superintendence. National Ld- -

uration Association, at the election.
held at the annual convention of the
association in Cleveland. Ohio.

Morton D. Hull, Chicago millionaire,
who defeated Mrs. Winnifred Mason
Duck for the Republican nomination
tor f ho congressional vacancy left by
the late James R. Mann, has discovered
that Mrs. Hm k has only to fight.
She declares that h- r victorious op-

ponent spent far more than ?."". "on. the
amount the law allows him to spend
for congressman, and that will con-
test the elec t icn.

Edwin J. Troy, IS year- - old. former
s' cretary of the chamber of commerce
of Mobile1, Ala., shot and killed him-
self at his home in St. Louis. Mo. He
left a note to his wife saving his ac-

tion was due to failing
Two women and a man kilVd

at Philadelphia when an automobile,
traveling at a hiuh rate of speed, crash-
ed into them as they wep- alighting
from a trolley car in West Philadelphia.
Twenty minutes later- Henry C Br-.ck- .

millionaire, v. as found tour hicks t i

the scer.e of the ac id- nt Sanding
beside a bleed - p.i; ; i ! n:o;or i ar,
w ; ;;-- st a pole-- . lb- v j - r- -

:.-- ' ed i'l oit ti ; ion with the ;, cider:'.
c

r i u : r tti.I Sii'-'-aTt- a t r v. it:
! e; I :;..--( w n. .. v
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miber oi a:
.Mrs. Grace Gordon, v iii) says she
li.e w:ie cf ;. l'irn.ep worlds el!

I ion w mill pm:.ili st, i in jan
in New York City, voluntarily,

she would a-- k the federal court
to send her to the federal prison in
Atlanta in order that she might be
cured of the narcotic habit.

The ciyd,.. liner I.erape. Captain
Kembk', outbound to Charleston. S. ('.,
from New York City, with 170 rien-gers- ,

collided in the North river. New
York, with the Southern freighter. El
Sud, inbound from Galveston, Texas.
Both vessels were badly damaged, but
were able to reach their piers unas-

sisted.
A world conference on education in

which more than four hundred million
school children will he represented has
been called by the National Educa-lirna- l

Association to be Ik Id in San
Francisco and Oakland. Calif., Juno
2S to July 2. the executive committee
cf the department of superintendenc.)
of th a.--o- . iation announces.

Acting District Attorney Pe.-o- went
before the New York City grand jury
the oilier day, with the request that
William II. Anderson, state superin-
tendent of the Anti-Saioo- League of
New York, bj indicted on a charge
of grand larceny, and presented as his
first witness the Rev. Dr. George Ca-

leb Moor, secretary, and Bertram H.
Fancher, treasurer of the league. Mr.
Anderson, having refused to waive im-

munity, will not appear before the
grand jury.

The charges of conspiracy to ob-

struct the recruiting of military forces
against Victor Berger of Milwaukee, and
the three defendants convicted with
him three years ago, were dismissed in
Chicago, the other day, by Judge James
H. Wilkerson.

His greatest victory, after years of

effort, in setting aside military regu-

lations, which previously had permit
ted only bare mention of a soldier's
wife on his monument, will not be
earned on the monument of Capt. Otto
Andree Nesmith, A. S.. A., retired,
who died recently.
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Children Love its Taste

Fmpty Little Bowels
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Kr.hMol.A" u a tnfdii'a'pcl snow whits cream

th;iiilocs wnnders for the complexion. KomovpS
c. in. A wonder-
ful fao bach. Mnil 11.25. tRHH BUOKLBT
OR. C. H. BFRRV CO.. 2975 Michigan Avenua, CHICAGO

Airplanes Protect Rice Fields.
Airplane are used frighten wild

duck- - and and keep them from
dest rc ivini; tl rice fields of parts of
California.

you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
fop a few cents tinder my personal
monev-bac- k guarantee that each spoon-
ful will clean your sluggish, liver hot-

ter than :i dose of nasty calomel and
that it won't make you sick.

Podson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing because you will wake tip feeling
tine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach, will be sweet and your bow-

els regular. You will feel like work-
ing: you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.

Iodson's Liver Tone is entirely
ogetable, therefore harmless and can

not salivate. Oive It to your children.
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Greatest Violin Collection,
wo.-b- l' gr.-.-itfs- i viopn coii.-.-iio-

:s io (,abrie! M. of
I 'it iiirl!, iiicludlur a S; ra 1: v arius
Wo! t! Mr. 'ran.-ois savs that
he i ; 11 prove that the vioiins made
today are in no way inferior to the
Ug-- ,1 instruments.

Good lo the last dwp
u aril

should say it is :I

I could tell a cup
of Maxwell House
blindfolded. What
else could have such

m aroma, sucft iiavor,
such iimorrnityi

MAXWELL
HOU

COFFEE

Arc the Earliest
Snap Beans

Garden Peas
the Sweetest
Cantaloupe 0

l'j2i' C..tii.. OL

Show at a glanco the variotios of
each vegetable to plant for earliness,
yiehi. length of bearing season, or
for whatever purpose is most desired.
Tbo most helpful catalog we have
ever issued is ready to bo mailed to
you free oa request.

FREE FLOWER SEEDS
Our 1023 Catalog telU !:ou yfu csn bars them
without cjit. 6uJ a liuit crj your cojr.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen
37 S. 14th St. Richmond, Va.

Mothers!!

Write for 32-Pa- ge

Booklet,
'Mothers of

the World"
I Pat. Processr JLAOVa s.

CEr

Loom Products Mrg.
Lloyd

Co.
liufy Carriages O t'u rruhvr AT

Use This Coupon P.
UaooiriTi' , MlrH

The Lloyd Mfg. bO'kiet,"Mutht3ra uf tha
World."Company

Name
Unomfiie

Mjch. Stxet
City SUt.

Want a Position?
ATTEND

u King's Business College
C. U LAYFtUO). rtW4l

TryPISO'S
AttonSshinely
quick relief. A
syrup different
from all other
pleasant no up
set stomach ao
opiates. 35c and D60c everywhere.

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset

You Don't Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

You're bilious ! Your liver is slug-
gish : You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your bead is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
Sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which cause necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like dy-

namite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-- 1

ing.
If you want to enjoy the nicest,

gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-

night. Your druggist or dealer sells

Changes Last Year's Frock to Hew

Putnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wish


